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CHAPTER. CLXXXV.

In ACT for Me Relief of John Cummiw,and
‘William Cooper.

\VHEREAS
it appearsto the Legiilaturç

that John-Gill andWilliam Cooper, oh..
lamedpatentsfrom this commonwealth,for the
Iwo following traftsof donationland, fituate iii

the fixth dill rift, t’iz. numberonethoufandtwo
hundredandfixty-five, grantedto laid JohnGill
for fervices rendere4during the revolutionary
war, and number fifty-feven, grantedto faid
Cooper f-or like fervices: And whereasit ap-
pearsthat JohnCummins,is now the ownerby
tiurchafeof that traft grantedto the aforefaid
JohnGill: Andwhereasit appearsthat the two
trafts aforefaid, are in part coveredby furveys,
madein thefifth diftriEI, wherebyfaid Cummins
andCooper,aredeprived of a greatpart of the
landsgrantedto them as aforeqtid: For ‘remedy
whereof,

Seftion i. Be it enatled by the Senate znd
iloufe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General4f72’mbly met, and it is
hereby enafled by the authority of the fame,
Thatif the aforefaid JohnGummingandWilE- John Curn-

mznsandMj.
amCooper, or eitherof them,their heirs or.al’- ham Cooper

Iigns, Ihall within one year after thepalling of eu
1~

b1e
1

dt~ta4

this aft, releafeto the commonwealth,thelands~
held by him orthem-bytheir patentsaforefaid,libya dc~

it (ball bethe dutyof theofficers of theland-of- (CaLve
fice, to draw for the perfonfo releafing a traft
of donationlandequalin quantity to the lands
which his formerpatentcalledfor, andcomplete
a title theretoclear of expepfe.
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Sec.2. And be it further enatledby theau-
Wm. Coop- thority aforelaid, That the laid William Cooper

ihall have ttepre-emptionright of the particu-
right to a ta- tar pieceor part of thedonailontractof land, on
PaIfl ~iCVCOI which he has fettled in the fixth ditirift of do-

nation land,known in laid diftrift by its number
fifty-feven, at thefamepriceand conditions of
other landin thatpart of theState.offeredfor
(ale, in purfuaneeof theaft, paWed the third
daybf April, oneihoufandfeven hundred and
ninety-twa,entitled,“An aft for thefaleof the
vacantlandwithin this commonwealth.

Sec. 3. And be it furtherenafled by the ott.
~coviflonin MorlEy aforejaid, That the laid JohnCummins,
Favourof John(ball be entitled to fuch part of the lands, now

held,by him underhis patent,as (ball be found
to bein the iixth diftriét, he payinginto there-
ceiver general’soffice, at the rateof onedollar
per acre, with theufual fees of office, to be paid
in twelve monthsfrom andafter the paffing of
this aft. - - -

CHARLESPORTER,Speaker

of the Jioufeof Reprefentative.r,

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

ApPRovizn—~-thetwenty-eighth dayof March,
in the year of our Lord, one thoufandeight
hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN-.

CHAP.


